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1. The christian ministry: its
difficulties.

2. The matter and form of prea
3. The manner of pî-eaching.

4. Choice and treatiuent of text
5. Variety in the pulpit,
6. Speculative difficulties in th
Ahl these themes are hiandled wi

900d sense and so as to instruéi a
Some of the anecdotes related

tion of the bad styles of I)reachi
rich. The writer holds uip high
his hearers and evidently feeling h
bility he has weighed his words we
illipression thruughout of seriouisn
tien.

No studént for the ininistry esp
even any well-inforîned person r

stamp, can read this book attcntiv
advantage.

In the cleur, quiet nighît when ail is stili,
And the soft rnoonheanms on nty wi jdow' s
lu, thro' the silken vei of fr04t do lice,
And nature ail i. wrappe i n 'gentie sieep,

1 thiuk, of thee.

miîen Mny eyes creep beneath their drows
And further Lansing nuture's iuw forbiids,
OUr trouible. -dl depart ut sleep's request
And wunderiî;g thoueght'. fly far to thoe.

t tireum of thee.

In the bright niorui twixi dreuins and thot
And see the dreurndand figures fade and ci
And Yuurs like the queen of fairies pu.t ro
in Moy first consciciusness rny thoui I

Are fixed ou thee.

And thro' the day, 'mid ail its busy strife,
Adevery day and hour throuFghout Moy~F-l When cold deuth o uts forth her ruthl

And draps me on it ber dark domain,
l'Il thiuk of thee.

AFTER EXAMINATION~

(May ioth, 1892.)

"Ceuse front tI e maddening rush of eager i1
]le Nature cries with voice.. manifold;

P Inwrd itimaionstoo, cry- o
The 'OUI i- faintiuig'nd the feverisli strif,

oh, fill the ear witil melodies of spring,

SPlOntafeons expressionts of Jeep joy.
Come, ýY P i ow thy seu-e ernploy;

Join the glaudsome chorus, shout un

oh eedI the eye, %vitli greeni varying hue,
W a uJ n sighing to the outhern hreez

Artd i, [keringshujdowu gleamiflg thro' the
S&nds, toating iu eternal blue.-M.

duties and +CoIIeýC Inews.+

ctiing. A. M. S.
SHERE being no Hockey Match of irn-

S. portance there was a fair attendance at

e pupit. the meeting. The question of the lost robes
e pulit. was again discussed and finally settled by the

th paétcalSociety agreeing to pay for them, andl it is
nd interest. generally hoped that the society has hcard

in illustra- the last of themn uuiless of their recovery.
ug are very Mr. Reid sent in a bill1 which it seemed be-
aimis before longed to the ex-decoration conîmittee and
lis responsi- the ex.chairrnan was asked to explain matters
1l, giviug an at the next meeting.
ess of inten- Professor Connery intends to hold a contest

in Elocution, and the society will be asked at
ecially, tior next meeting to give some aid in the matter.

tut of that A sînall stum of money is asked for prizes. A
e]y withont notice of mlotion was also given that the

society bear the expense of changing the cnt

in the JOURNAL. The President made a very

important rnling in the receiving of reports,

bis and communications, which, if followed

ont, will do away with senseless motions to

receive themn after they have been read to the

society. There being no other business the

Mock Parliainent held its second session.

The speaker, for reasons known orily to him-

y lis Self, said that the ordinary praélice of opening

the bouse -ith prayer would be no longer

ego, je, The principal motion introduced was the
ge subsidizing of a fast atiantif' steainship service.

C go, This called forthi several stormny addresses, in
know which the bouse nearly forgot the dignity of

the chair, which the speaker with some diffi-

cîaimc culty managed to retain.
eý.slaim Several of the graduates from Divinity Hall

PoEt, '94. attended and kept the meeting from lagging.
However, it would be a good plan if the leaders

S. got some new men to prepare speeches and

so accnstOm themselves to speaking.

W. M. 0. NOTES.
d!

On account of the Sunday afternoon meet-

ings in Convocation Hall, the Y. W. C. A.
meetings will be held every Friday in the

d sing ladies' room at Qneen's, instead of on alter-

nate Fridays and Stindays.

e, The monthly missionary meeting was held
etrees, Feb. 8th. Misses Ward and McCallum read
F.


